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REPITBLWANTICKE'I' FOR 1660.
Foul .rnEbtiTs..-r,

N GM A 4I,ES FREMONT
Fire yer; .

W I LL:I A. , D AA' T O.N .
- •

epublii4 Candidates -for 1860.
• The f!lfreedom throughouti the

countrt areAn excellent spiritsover the glo,
rious VictorieS theyl have 'achieved in- New-
England, the:Entire- State, and the •Frec
-West. !. 'Jefrerson, Jackson, and Harrison;

ere 11rst,`I;ut afterwards tritini-
-

,phantbc .cleete4l,:,,:ts:wc expect Frentont will
:be in 180. Our.'tan.] idateshsee- ecini4eforth

. unscathed from tiie 'fiery ordeal to which they
•

-have been isnlijeet,arAhl. hccornencnn
the feelinz, that Sei,Ms.-i 4encrztlly.to Pre44

.among the lloublietni freemen ofthe North,

.and with 'Ol4 icrefettence, -wCagain fling
to the hrt tt. the names of T'U' and
DAYTON as our:.Stiintlard bearers fOr 164'0.

„

'” dZise FarnoN -T, and go before;
The'Amur Inns!, have its wan ;':-

Tnt on the hunting shirt once more,
And Kew, in.:Freetiones is2n 1"

.' .41Kinoriti, and Sectional President
'James BuChanan will be the nextPresident

.._ .

and lie 'will iho both a minority and a section-
al President ; Ivet ,iv e hear 'no Arcata -from

- . ttrio Thepublieal?.s that they will dissolve the
rnion al.; the Denorrats threatened tO'.do it
:Fremont'. - ".ay 'elected: All the Southern 1
States have;...f..0- ina body for Bnelizinari,ex-
o-Tt. Maryltnid.. Alt the NOrthern,fStnlt
47C4'ept foi I`,'_;.Ni:i W Jersey, VeUnsy l%''ii n la, In:.
dian.f, :a iid 11liii 6 i s, have. gone for ' emonti I

.;no trio por,nlar innioritv az,ainst nchanan
in the North is 400,000. The four North-

_7, •

crirStaies that; fluaanan lias- carried, all:11( 1'
.

. .
, 1 ~, „- . , 1next to' sizive. ;.,.t.:4.k .avid. cap snoWs, a large.

Republion i'majolity hi :its. Northern. half,
while:- the Southern part'goesstrongly the:.
other v.=ay,',•' To -understand the deleterious'
influene. that ' the.' neil,,,hborhood of Slavery lt-,eeins to eiert. IC niii.t be borne in mind
that, many! Slai.ehOlders live in the Free.
States, TlitSt\ephen Arnold:Douglas, is a
Slaveholder. Gov. -.Geary. of Kansas, is a:
Slaveholdcr, a niajority'iof the pew-holders in
the Rev. Dudley Tvi g s ehureh inPrivikdel-,;
phla, arc Slav'eholders;and Erastus. Brooks,:
of the. New..l7tirk Express, and C. L.. Ward,
A:lnman of tfpeD tn. National Colnrn ittee,
are .bc:th beslaveholders.
ers from cho:er.rarecnan- silivehol(krsz*Rueh

'aS.Northcrn owuerjs of human .chattcls are,
ofppu.rse will !go fir anything that promises
t.. 7 increase the value of their 'property;' and
Sack rrisen(s,l‘emithe the most pliant dOugh7
.facus. aii&i o 'Str6ng\ for Sham Donoeraey
and Slavery extension.`- Many ofthe wealthy

, .

merchants aiid othes-livinirnear the line.- of,
Slave: StateS beebme creditors ofthe planters

.

and often take Of sale ofSlaves or mixt-,
gageS on that kind:Of property as security for

' th(ir debts. • Thus 4a large body of influen-
tial men becOine interested not only •in sus.:
.talriina Slavery but, in increasing the value'

- Lf Slates'; !and they use their influence to In- .1
duce others so to as to promote their in,/

-'terests Many rofthe money-lenders in New,.
•

-York 'and Phiiadelphiat hold. Mortgages ,on
•

,nurherous planttitiOns in Southeru States,andare eager to have iew Slave markets' opened
.ItlKans and elk:Whet* so aP to • 314ise the
-•

. priee_of Lnigger•and increase the prOfits, of
their plantations. It will thus be Seen, that.North.a large part of Alie pro:shivery: vote- in 'th

conics who have•^. person-
al interes.tin sla,Vel property. ,

. .•1But•in addition to this influence, two oth-
ers Were at•woiik, rillmoreism and ;bribery.LiIt -is an unqucstliontible fact that many hun-
dred thousand dolliars were expended to car-
ry Pennsylvania frirßuchananond cliAbtlessit was the satUee inillt4iana and This
".(4.,rruptieli iiiiile*akused in differentwars.
Part bought Up' Fillmore_leaders, and part.
I,6l'dit •V0ter,...1 'By• the aid North-
ern niggerj)reeders and their toadica,
moreisin and bribiiry,Buchatian is .eleeted,hut

11 •that fact does•not prevent its beim*, apparent
;that he is ncit the choice of a majority.of the
•people., and that liehis; quite as much Fre-

. inont-vvould ]tam=e bee ; a Sectional Preal-
dent. . .

In 'the last ifontmse .Pemticrat ap-
peared an article under The title- of. `i'The
Moral ;Field," , Atlicse peculiar: .hteanness.itiflic2t'es the little sourlee • from
Nvbleb it emanated. The:writer cifthat article
seems to ft.el:the .hitterest hate against those
whom he, -as " priests .and priest- •

ens," th,.\-Juglf he inalceS" an exception
in favo!-biLtlic Democratic religionists" as

conduct he has no
.fault to find. 10w it so happens that mina-

.

,iority of', the "Dejnocratic religionists" ,in
this cx.nMty l.elonglto that class whit:, don't
cat meat on and so'far from • not

t-Jed.," it,is a notorious fact that
just before ever:,,, ,el;6ction, their priests.open-
ly and pubiiclv.in the church, onthe Sabbath,

• direct their, flo(k i6l°. whom' tolotei,hVname;
•

and the'great-hOd,y; 'oftheir , priest.' and-
,
ignorant followers are afraid 'to vote other.

. .

: wise,. lest they -shOnld be sent to Purgatory.
.;. • with sins ttnshrien:b.,y ghOs.ily.coinfOrter,and

be left to Suffer its torments withoutthe hope
ofprieitlyinterceTon. On the Othet hand;.•

.those clergymen w o fall under. the4olidem-
- nation.ofThi&in,o4mons (or nearly amity:
• mous-tor 1116-11as 4 name, it is but a little
one) censor, so .far is our knowledge.extend;y,
when in the pUlpitOimply?preaelkilainst the

. i •Sin of Shyer, as arVainst any c4.,hi., sin; and
,

at other- tiines;not being,-inonks,-set
,

ow,hzid
apart_ to dozeav44, their_ lives in convents,
but Amerlean•eitizens, With dutieitorierfcrini

E!ME

AkiLttiti '

_ -260'- 104- - 'l2-)

Apolacon..... .. • . '5l . . 85 • ; . ..

,A.rarat.'..".... ..... .71 . 29: ~. •
Bridwater - - .1(2 'MS • .' 2

• 1%4 6S
......

. . 189 • "972
Cliok:4,ll t 20 f)7;

,

Dim, (7,k - 170 - ili, ' : 2
Dnni.laff.... ~ ' - :36 23; . ~

Frieralsville:4 .... ...... IS l5 '

Franklin. . 1, 1/4' -
"' `ro - 78 ! - i

Force Laki.• 1 ...~,

.i t 70 . f:
.238- •

rwiid • • - 213 125 '•

185 'l2B
:91 . 34 •

He'r rick. 96 4B
Jaeks..l3 • 164 .84
Jessup =, 124 -• 57
Liberty • 86 98
Lathrop'. ...... •86LeuoN. 'l9O • 119
116ntri,se,. 146 .50
.!klicidletown 67 125..
New Milford • .-.204 151

45- 34.i. 1
Rush " 176: ,

• •

—142 81 .

Savo Lakei 131
S

• I)t.-Tot .148 " .112
• Th6insign 59 • 52 i .

371 IME3

1

•

.Of the rote; cast for the 'Union ticket. Bto
wit : G in'Auburn, in' Herrick, and 1 in.
Susi- Ina, DePot, .:were fir Fillmore; and the
balance•fur Fremont. One vote vas east in
Choconnt- for the 'straight out Freniont*k-
et.," .(printed at the MontioseDancierat office,
and eirculat by the Buehane,ers,); arid one
vote in Harford for the Gerrit Smith or-Ab-
olition ticket. , •

'br -wrli 'e -sbeen that AUsquAatina Comi-
ty has this rail polled a . much !ater vote
thanever berore. The vote Qn,the4th inst.
fnots up . .• " • 6464
The vote in Oct. last on Congress was 5806

likerease °

The rote 1852 for Presidvid stood, as
ifollows :

658

I Scott
Pierce
Hale . ...

•
• . • .... . 2035

3040
::?; 215

• Tot'al "!- 5296
••

• Showing• inereiN of 1168 votes since
ithe last -Presidential •efectlon. • . ! •

. .Anscti Burlingame is re-elected . to
Congress by 70 majority over Appleton; 'fiis
only opponent. 1' to Buchaneers landMoreltea. in. 34assdc.husetts generally tua sep-
orate ticketa for Congreas, but,..ao anxious
were bog) ,stripes Of doughfaees. to secure the
approbation Se ern. masters—to

,wham Burlingame is'pmuliarly obnoxious
.ainee he cowed BulJyBroohithat they
united • all their etrengtil on. abd

desperately,, to prevent'Burlingame's
return tiiWashington, .not it havepre•sented an encouraging vie-sr of liumaalna-

i•;
tore to see • Brooks returned to Congress
without • opposition,'for his assault on Sum,
nqr; and Burlingame, rejected by his consfit
tints. for biving dared to. stand Ii up.boldly
against the brow-beating insolence of .the
South ? Even the attempt is a shame to the
city, of Boston.

rgr Those who owe us will pledse to thke
notice that we must)lctre money. , We don't
want. it to hoard p, nor to paste in extrav-
agant. expenditures, but tofheep the Inder
pendent Repyblican in operation arid improve
it. We suppose tniny, of our friends, like
ourselves, hai,e been so engaged in the Pres-
idential contest as nut to think of much else,
but that is now over, and In bringing up ar-
rears, dor& forget to pay at once for the news-
paper. Court we k' will furnish opportuni-
ties..

. .

We intend to Make 'the Republicim a
•

llf-
tie better than it ever was berore, and want
Ourfriends should - help us by pitying up,.
whe.rethey .are in arrears,-mid by .gettingnew
subseribers:—but send no" names without the

LENOX wife TILE, BANNERI—Wp are:An,
forthed that the Ladies of Montroft are pre-
paring a prize Banner, which they intend to
present oft TVEEDAY evening next, (probe,
.bly,et the court House) to be received by
Boil. G. A, Goir, in .behalf Art his fallow
townsmen, the.gailant Republicans nf Letinx,
who have fatr 4 won it iby the 4argist increase
of4their vote laui :roajo! iv for Frennpt.

Logs or Lirg.--T46.-tiwelling of Mr. PAr-
kitie near ICirko43,'Broorna County N
was dttettoyed by fire on thq niAbt,ofthe 7tb
inst. exxl- Mr. Perkins, b. wife, 'her mother,
and seven children petietted itt..the littnett..

1 7
-

correspondence of the ll'elb YOrk Dad, Times. 1I 'News . Sr . -the-,,Pensusylirsa4s; - and-' Indiana
Eltetions in lansas4--People's. Convention i-'-Eitir nrtinn ofthe Judieility-in. . iisas. ..

° t.-. js 1:AAwni. „r ts, K. T. 'O.s ct.:pie,i..°;l- i.56.. - ,
!- tp/teniA,o,.m v-sitton the '

countenance 4 4ii,rl.pn ti..*igiN, ti etinse-
iiiipee iir,•;wkiit apskikts •ItOkit*at* imation
orthe. iiewsriliat I-

~,,akia#l Fell-, %ylvallia
b; *.g044,0404:1 , 0-b ,y: ivy iiii • ltd ma-
jority. Is, viiirluiPer;towe% er, ns :Iglu ist ope,
and will 'titit::. believe- ill She: Last h,..)1,9" that

?i.-there aro two stall Stat;:s .*-illing:to oin that
detest eli .Goalpr-4alin I:- psl:_ty,-_t..lutt. is., phinr ts

• ing. its 45:54,,5..dee4riti the breast:s of be loyal.
citizensilif Kansas, I ,Itnii have li le:eorifi-

' denc' OA in my. -'filic,w-trintr, It. is ever
pro44:41 . 1:4. Wev 44:0 1.0 tkr;t3lt, /*Ulm ye ra inoro..-

,of siavelytanny in tliis country.. iarli atiti
Ir _bloody iiill bo.the etat'sir.":. the wiels 4 lili?:6

I Don't lit them. -• • r.- •'-:- ' --
-•-• '

•-•-
_ .

etlitiouottVit
Conventio

w. opt the ui;

6 in (.ittididiltd
Iwing. handbil l

.•W e, i iso; •ae-gettin _

politicaeampaigii..- :i
Springs: bids fair to (.1 rt

w4,koare. Lliout..as prolin
itary, Utiles. The.'folk'
on the Find i. • - 1

Et LE'..§ Csr,Nir.ENT.lO?k • iWt... lie tinder-01;h , resident voteri 4
Kansas krerritory, he 'thy !call a Onvention
of the I iti!ople ofthis lierritory to nlininate aLco.G. ~0.,...,, DELFOATEi :41 represent the
interestviof thisTerritOry. hi the Thilltplotirtb
COngre4 of the United ' .States.. . aid-Con-
ventioulo be ..holdenlat Big Sprit) in paid'

Territo.q, 'on Tuestltly;:tlie 2St h .A. v of Oc-
tober, 1;56,at 2 o'clOck,t,',:, M.. it is boPed1that all '.arts. of' the` erritry.will die fully
reprc.senta. It will !..)e. the duly of the (.:on-
vciitiOn 116 wake ailltiiiedfnl rtgul: ions for
earrOii,i'Alie .Wis•ltcs 'attic !people it to effect.

TOP-6:A K. T., 0ct:.16, 1.18.56,il • ,

• Win.l)lutelisOn,'ll „Nihol:,., J. 'sabiri;•E:
Ilainter,lC. L. <Ed•warls, W. A. Sitni,inerwell,
W.- NV .IPoss, Morris Bunt. J. • If. Canting;,

' Philip 'l3r:,rn-5,., Jarne Craft,. G.A. Cutlar,,.
Lewis LOdwell, T., III; McCulloch, J. A. Per...
re,_ 1:olle.rt C.. tGatiltif M. J. Parrett, E. G.
Ross, SJ-R. Shepherd,' P. C. *Schilyler,S. C.
PotnerOk;, A. II; Rarnard.'2!,,,

at Big
sses, mid
.s" as
g,,es up-

eco►nrton,
'g greatly for
riled to live ii
°ugh they had,

.

are' n.atisaA

ihe .rnOst, of ti
Her in the fir:i

t

mtpc' ring
eltitlung,

ne right
risonert.

The trisoners at -,

117, 61.4 ; still sufferitt
and flub. are ceittp
hcast-like style, as t 6
ro he direetit white IN1It is reported thin, •• t,
been indicted for nail

,• , ,

and tnatjnei,r trials wii
Justthilil ofconviethifor belonging to .a 1‘:
nv 1 1 /It such 'law
Oonrt-- ! !suet; Got:cm
poor lot,LOnaht to disl

1 will.:ihow You . at.
tinus liary. .At

i
trictl2o .I„.t . in Donipl
s!ate _met. ‘v ere laid;
tin as!' _

intaes. at. a
Winter, I,` , None hut
any riglifp) vote, or
and if they presume
Governti,tent- will fh
The following is thiiliNny*lLsos in f.,!
imlicatco that.. 3 dtkthat qu -ter : . 1

T(celicil, Whitehead, K. T., Atlck
orllenry,,-Wilson,s'clt-enty-five dolla
of fine infipOsl4 tipot him by tli-
triet COt rt. zkug. '., 1856, and al;
aullars dip full, of .. ost of said shit!
cost oti Tpresentnient -to the Gran&

'y ofDoniphan, of the Ma:
~-1). 1856.. leopy-1
T. \VMT6r.ss, Deli. DM,

ern' have

atrs hanging
n,as '.volutstee
• 1 'such ju,iinrs 100, us- fl
inherit a'-itisig(
cxatitple ut c
lu kit term to

pan Outtr, t
'tetr dud tined
Yrec-§tuto ulr

't degree,

117 men,
comp-

!!e.! such
;IF to our

LEE

Border-Rd.&

act :is J udges it
in do, it,this

them at the
S IC rcceipt give]
luch a ca. Ivhi

Lccompte ha

MIME
the Dis-

tr~ rrec-
fr
ti m la,t,

u►. have
1 Kansas-,
Dragoon
r .option.
I to otie

.41 rather
been in

the,. Cebu!tli,,tl2ofe
JAMES

I 7, 1850.
'F.,•

irt;t, Dis-
',o thirty

and the
Jory. oftell Term

C!erk
. Mir. A t--- of Chieng,r). left; vests rday..for

orne, fii;,..i ig made ils-li ti,-fa etory arrangements
With our •ntralgononittee,-, so that4in' fu-
ture tb`ey will not say: `° We, do hut know
'them." rn first nifoney- -: .ecei'yed• from
theta is now 'in the bands of on ‘'.:reasurer—atip, theVirst bill or elothingHso that
bearni 111'4 \have 'been made sorfoty ful, tram
week to' •ietl,4i, feeding on empty tirornises,•
are now orfit*be time, with s-liglit.excep-.

I

Pions, m de glad by the little'now' at, hand,.
and with an aSSillianCe that several thousand
dollars' -oil ofelOthinsre at teas enworth.'
Send on ,-o.,ii boxes before nayigatiitin closes:
Hundred's Of ood, fatailies have nalother re-
liance. ! have just heard that. di train of
about tidily )oz4iesibai arrived, flo-day, at
Topeka. .Wo\, ask fin. do more inert.thisWinter,ut rather give.somethingto sustain
the Uhler soder:. They are nrretvaltiableI(to un am leSs \ex ensive to you. • t _Weath .r finefarmers still bayil
erybodv t wok !again. , Still,,eltai
ter id 111. i ,icarii,as wars • are at an
peclally i Bc'etiAti.,,N . be our twit ii

RAN:

!-Ig., • Ey_
rt L.!

end, es.:
Despot.
.OLPII.

. .

as such-'-seeing a great danger greatening
their tountrrsiiberties through-tlie 'foulree,

reancy cietudt, men as the anonytnoul.
.referred to, 3hey feel iti,their duW.as it

is certainly their right, to lift:their yoitigs and
'exert thei! iiiPenee*:.behmitt 04000 and.
huManity agsinst outrage and otspred4on:

The Bing of he atihe titetab.ers of
thOtetliodiskletuOn.ivatiort,c'ontatta*l"tWii
-eipression; " suahlas,fall- into camp-meeting,
fits," maybe passed by as unworthy of no-:I

as beneath-contempt, brit when we cyn-1
side! thatlthe expressiiidcr,feis to thoSe whose.
feelings .?Are aroused by4the atrocities ane
bloodshed -committed tiv his Border: Ruffian'

-recognizeti-its-. utter- j
ei one of those cola-blooded .eiiwards
Cafe nOti hi&ithich or hoW unjustly others
nifty suffer so long-as their .oWn hides tire'

; •

The moral 'fide t.. to

field would lie:withered anei defirii eond on-
1y- the foul weeds cif 'party and selfish ambi-
tionwould grow.-where the fair flowers of
patriotism and humanity Should bloOrn,were

.the counsels of, this hypocritical prater of
morality' to.Prevail.Buffortunately the in-

teiligent.peOple turn from Mtn' witii.loathimt;
and if he maintains the • "bad pre-efainenee"•
lie has attained, before another four years

Passed; awityjiy. tivili havemine-hut the
demoeratic religioliists,”.abOve i.eferred to,

for followers,, and none hut a feW apestate
spirits like to keep him.einnpany in
his pro-slavery en-reer. - • , , •

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY,
Presidential yote, November 4t 18,56
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Inirodno
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on ofSlavery into Cen
Reopening ofthe Slave

amer-
• Wetitt'l
necessity ;

ragus as
and to.
petuate • t
the natlii::Anglt;!-An'
tivate the

e More than. once referrl
fc introducing Slavery i

he only means by \V hie
,)owerS could. consOlidatel'etr nelmi Republic, beatI climateoftt.s e nud
Lerican (settlers. were.nnab

11, oil profitably Oieniselve-

d to the
Nica-

Naiker
and per--
sg, from
nets. the
e to cal-

`;o and the
~.native m e,..~,Trel, -, inhabitants• were almost to-

tally wort less and inefficient as' free laborers, 1We ablo illluded to significant assurances we.
had receiied frOM authoriied sources, that IWalker tipsigned as soon as he could prude/it-7
ly do so, .to publicly legalize Slavery within
his domintonsi-Mul inviteslaveholdqrs to em-
igrate thither with their slares., .We knew .,;1 , ,

some weeks since that adecrxe. to this effect
hadbeen drawn ,up, and,wenow learn that it
has been Promulgated.. ...1 . 1• We copfidently pronouncelit e;wisesti
most pre4ient 'L and statesmattlik,' at,of his •
A.dministifstion. I

.t* It is ,the one. thin needful.
Without I',,i vain woad have bee his con-
quest, vaiii,his invincible: army, With his re-
constructidn*of - overnment and refbrmationof corameice ; :itho.u,t an efficient labor sys-temiasab6sis, .:- JE Must sooner or later havefaded ,away, likelthe unsubsuintial. Itbrie of a
vision. 1 mbcts of -ilayeholders have al-:ready wri n . 0, us to knoWif they couldIlesafely takltheir slavesInto Niearagia, to cul-
tivate sug4T, coffee; rice, indigo orOtocolate,qplantatioas the-case might be. .n'e'e' 19,:r-ealwaysassitred aarebrrespondents thlitt-Irtitighslaves wcr. not, recOgnized by law; in •Nica-

, ragua, 'we iiiisl no doubt they woUld be Se--
cured'ito their :Owners during Walker's .A-
mifiiskati!.,Iwthat ultimately? Slavery
would hay ',,an xistence there of la-as well
as fact. - 17 y . 'ill now find, that 'eur eonfi-ttedenee in W': liter s sagacity and statesmanship
was not m *phi .4. * He- did notfitil. to:see
the necessit.', witch we early pointed`out, and,
like a• bola,' tate Man, he now responds to
its demand. ' ' ' ' .

'There is not:
• er, more 4i cult
important 1-

er step further alon'F, hoviev.
it may be, but scarcely less

arime auxiliary, in making
that is, opening Nicaragua.lave.trade. , We have not

borate; but a glance at the
cry _will abow theigreat iiii:measure..- Ililior.l is in too
Our *ahem, States to id-
withdrawn for:N centime .;deviled by Britt b. pciliey,

Boston philanthivpists, isIro treacherous and inhumanf,Central Atnericit to think
,and; therefpre,, the,Atrlcvu/''uteri Slavery dOlAuCt.e4Slavery,;

-,-.

.the-first efful,
to, tb#4fri'l 1time beh.• 1.!sististio it) I

IV,
,

great ll*.
low
the Coolii3
and carried :o
too hypocri
'for thooivil',..;'
of for amo .r1; ;
Slavtrade., and

I d) el

~~he.Z;`' in

on humane principles~and :regulated by law,
must have the-Trek:tenet overe'rety'-other.
!brio of corifpulsory labor,—New Orleans
Della

The Coalition.
the Bo hlananFitirno&meiviiviet] hi'SoncertorkVie 140frriPetipsAanivipt

indi pia
, atlikh*this resuitfp'

of af4arg*, bie4ween pie lesilleWaro ed .!:
faet44 • ;

='•

It: is thrOugh the Southeiii. Press, that ye
learn .1110Et, certamly -what _Northern parties
will do. They deal more openly in pelitieal .
-matters than the Prcss in the Free 53tatesare
in.the habit'of di ing.. They' give the:filets
inbre ra I.litn;:*e*.fintl Indio Mobile
(MS.) Advertiser .ofOct. 16, alull confession
of this bar“airt. It says_ _ _ _ _

t‘.lllr.,..Buchauan has been &ave. -v a-from a.d.isr
astrOmf &feat. in I ,Sttite!,. Ae (la etoed:reason .,to, believe, oleiYby,.tlie.s.upport,.ul
the Cori.4.rvative Fillmore 'men„ --in accord-.
ante-with an .Arrangement- entered into.' by
the great merciantile'nnd financial interests of
the citiesof New York-and-Philadelphia.—
The merchants and capitalists of NeWArork,
becoming alarmed .at the.por,sAi4ty of the.
election Of Fremont, -and' fearing the disei-
trous coOequences that .wetild result to the
grent'interests,whicht bey represent,, resolved,
some two or three. weekl since,. to:Make
combined eiTurt, to avert such eatistrophe.
Hence, the friends otkFillinpreand Buchanan
in that city OFiginatO 41 movement to 'defeat
Fremont in Unit. or the •.tio great states of
New' York • and Pennsylvania; and incited the
co7operatiun of the- mercantile, interest of
Philadelphia.' The plan was,..for. the Buchan,an men of New'.York to support the Fill-
more ticket, and, the Fillmore men aPenn-
sy to support the linehanan
bue6es,fally carried out;the defeat ofFremont
wouhlbe rendered certain by such a combi-
nation. For. ten days past we bare been 'in
possession of authentic iliformatiiiit. of this
movment. ' h was entered npon-With earn-
,estness and ih .good faith, and if we mistake
not, it will be found that the result in Penn-
sylvania hits been eill..eted. by the direct
flucnce of this patriotic combination of
merchants-and capitalists-of New York and

and; probably 'thiston, too, is
cooperating with her .sister States.'

"The merchants and Capitalists," who sell
p,oodsto theSOuth,e6nibinedwith their money:
to put' doWn freitdoin !. And this' Southern
3-ourna/ moclahns the probable .efreet
Pennsylvania befere theresolfeonklbe known
in Mobile! The resolves against eoalitions
by the.Fillmore and Buchanan men are mere
blinds; their ,deruniciations of each other

All tins is done to deceive the rank
and 'MC.

:.?".--rone of the aspects of the election Of
Buchanan which strikes us mosoinfavorahly
is the evident and hot ill-funded impressron
which it gives to the ruling Southern
clans that 014have.bulliA the North out of
her:choice by threa,ening to dissolve. the
Union: Thus The, Charleston Standard (S.
C.), announcing the result, exults that-

".The-contest has been most momentous.
The fortunes .of the Union: were at stake up-
on the issue, and we verily believe that-much
of the reaction in .Northern, sentiment has re-
Stilted froin the firm and decided position that
was taken. by the Southern Press. There
were, enotiO of men at the North in l'a%Or of
restricting Shivery fo have elected, Mr. Fre-
mom, but there were: mt enough who were:
willing to-risk- the Union in order' to: reet
.that ohject ; and the South, therefore, wieri
beyond the influence of its own vote; is enti--
tied to the credit o: having saved the clnintry
from the grasp of a most' Unprincipled adven-
turer." •

hohe same spirit, TheRichmond:Esquir-
er exults that -"All danger of dissolution is
.over. Slavery will hereafter be,as it always
has' been, the strongest bond and cement of
our Union ;" and proceeds to shod that Sla-
very is growing popular everywhere: il)r

"In 1800, more than 'six,: per cent Of the
population of New Jersey were slaves, but
phlie opnicni was opposed to slaveholding,
and she found: no difficulty in abolishing it.
No* Delawarei does not own half so many
slaves in proportion' to population as New-
Jersey did then, ypt Delaware dings .to
,Slavery. ! .

" WeWritethis article thus early after the.
election (which of 'itself; is another striking
evidence of the growing pOptilatity cif negro
slavery), toRho* that lnro slavery-and the
UniOn must. stand Or, fall together,and that
in talking of disuniot in event of Fremont's
election, we were butointing out its,inevit
table consequence and administering saluiary.
warning. Thus we 'wei'e advocating the cause
of Union, while those who talked tif
sion were disunionist, ofthe worst character."

**** * • *

" Union man as Mr. Wise has always been,
his patriotism was put to the hardest testwhen he found it necessary to threaten a dis--
solution ofthe -Union, in order to:pre-serve ift.
Here again he took the lead, and- was more
exposed. to misconstruction, abuse and-oblo-quy than any other man.,

" lint he did not stand alone ; the whole
Deinocracy of the North and South stood by
him and fought shoulder to shoulder with
him. We notice Wm.-especially because he
has been Most vilified and abused."

Thus the Slave-Tower everywhere under-star!' s that it has won.a• great victory fronLarelu tant majority by -cracking its whip over
the head of the comtnercidl and ofliccholding
clasSeS at the North.' And it will necessari-
ly infer that in`case of a"future resistance to
the revival of the Slave-Trade, the annexation
of Nicaragua, the seizureof Cuba, or any kin-
dred'project-, it has .oulY to crack a iittlz. loud-
er and the, North will succumb. Perhaps
this is so; and yet the last feather *ill break
the:eamel's back now as ever. It-may beijiillolt: to . say how soon that point mill bereached, yet it is not safe to keep piling on
forever..-72V. Y Tribune.; - .- -

• Democracyi, Slavery; andPolygamy.
"The Pre dent and Rulers, at Grrat SaltLake," on the 14th day of August last. issued

an address to «the Latter, Pay Saints," in,
which they say--

pOocratic party is the instrument
tan& by _which i to be effected our

recognition as a sovereign State, with the do-
mestic institutions ofSkivery.. am/Polygamy,
a' established by the patriarchs and prophets
of .old, under divine authority; ,andrrenetsted
to the saints of latter day, through God's
chosen rulers and'-prophets." •

But they' say that the Republiean party,
bp.thejr platforms which recognizei Slavery
and Polygamy, as twin -relics of barbarism,
"alai a blow distinctly' at our tighti as citi-
zens of one of -the Territories,it:our sacred
institutions and our holy religiOn.l , .

PENNBTAXANIA.--The refurns from_ this
State con/e. veryslowly. The eineie4retn
24 cmunties shows a gain for _Buchanan of2,,.ip9 over the 0-ppoition votealb Iwo.,

N-oithern and -Western counties general.
1Y '6haw aRePahliesn gain---the southern and.
central counties-a Shainocratie - -

W.!The lion. John M. Clayton, U.S Ben-
atm;from Delaware, and Secretary-of. Stags
nnder the adtriinistration of General Taylor,
died on Sunday evening, at hil.miiienee inDelaware, ' .

.

.. . •. ' All Hai
~..

t," NewElagl4l!.., ,• ~1.,.....,„„,„,,.,„„'„:441„144„04..therTrack„,.;
7'-'lleriiiff-'it.-titiii' ttitthel'''A locomotive sias-thieWn -frOin tlic track
New England States have given the Republi- ithe -other 4ktyyin Maine, by coining in; curio,can candidates each a noble,,vot .

-,NAlitEstosr ; tact .Nikth4r milose which weighed ouc4hoUs-- -
and.DirON not only carry eve a ,..-o,i Eno. I .and pcitinAs So- say the :papers, atftt the
timid ,te butt th.im by.l (gts andoV.1., ,gerap.ttAW's circulates.without OnritentorInit f• , .;. litle."-.'1.1 '' .g.e‘ 41C4'Ne.:, ' gfilland,-.ls.';zernarirl ;;,-,4,1111it it is curiotisikAufer* lean andtea. f: .- 04, :in .

,siaStlef4ir r' - a -,. i,-., iervjigreant..• It !, oneiol-7 liiitiv-i4torig'sThei ewili,:n'-' mind, Nti*.3 7: t7. model **Ns Ityibr.- advanced eifiiilizatinikv.thisiComnio:n''weal* , -04 ~#7l.d.''' ?. y.. --'' hist:o;y =c4teqtcrm,iiiirldi - comes ''iti,;iiintalVith the,
ofallYie'itges'e.p ' eats no such immuniiies rol)stractions of primitive WillliWW, 116%,:. high
of intelligent, virktous and. Der iocratie free.l finish dod-biire nature, the artificial appliano.
men . as . Massae4setts and Ar ermont„ and es of progress told the roost primeval : situ-

L their,-noghbur,,,Stites... ,T,AII, se Bible: tueria- 1 plility are placed in wonderful. juxtaposition.
: gree-that -theSe 'Slates number more intelli-1 Such meetings Of extremes we, who are' a-
gent:and ~ honest vi.oters..in pro rrtiou t9ihel.rnong.: fht;to, seeand read of without a word.popelation.:------more per.,kmal a id' dornesticil or thought of surprise, although to out,cons-peace, -; kno.wiedgi, and good') ss, than -:any I, ins over the water- theyare sithjects of great
otherpart of thelivorld.. . • perphity.. 'We. are a go-ahead peoplei `,Gltitities Ne*;;.pgrapd l the home of. Deign slioAiin -On ,fitf, solilatie!-2. of all: re:iionable aio..oeratte`lttstitiitio)ts,:-Of 'free Tien, of ,' free I.,tions.pf••specd;,..m9eting-, ...many ,mooses,aud- 1thtitight;:4rid'.utteliialled- r iiii-'ll rsiii,4. ipi,iiet; r titt er` 'strange obstructions, con at ieric-,1), p9-..,_...cal freedOto ! theitand-of Lexi volt,: Bunker t'litieal. and social.; :getting Incicked .--,dr the
hill, find Benniktonz--of Ire schools , and 1 track -,. making.profit out of the Catastrophe,I universal cducatiln —of scholar And workers ,' (as thestokers and pas.sengers in :Valet:Made

! ----2-Of riters -, in veutmrs, nif pli il Inthropists----'.',:' or miglit have made muosi.,'•..1~tt.- lis',oo of theL'tif Puftnim,l Sheiman, Sitio:fel Adativ,„_and4 ea uSe Ir :lir their misfortune,)improving :i forced
Starkisr the Oaken .seene of iniveri:iiil!ti;,,l ,sot, tti!miiii6 repairz; and .fake breattandi publican yttimpli. , The!,!East wing ~f -.lllikt,then, hey ! for sixty miles MY hour-Land the.
Republican host.', well ,streng. hened byits ! next smash np. ! There is a cant: nautical.
numberless schoble,colleges, •LturcheS,,atid {phrase w hiclt- describes the sty le;ofAmerican

'homes; and invit4ibly tai wth book's, pa. 1 progression—steady.. by .jerkS.. lt, is con::piers; iind!free,specch, has drive: all before it, 1 stautly the Order of the day in polities ; its:
and remains in tiliomphanti pa:. ession of its I just now the free speech and Freon:Mt ,train,

Lpost,ort the field lof battle, wit 1 all its free i'ls knocked.off the trick by ati-ofd i back.—
1 hannees Streatning in the 'Novi: nbe.r air, and. But never mind, nry timsterS,l • .1 The, route.1: its brigt t eyed Lnal streng-a .lecd,,legiOns j i.good,:tud WOl, laid,; and we, shall , ,).-.et 1.1,,k).
- ready lun' further advance I • ' - ! thrim:ll without Sloppagesand the Obstrue-J:very:Repubbean Can -.Well - I,tions will receive the worst 'i,f it, on the next;
lie belongs to a party which eta e t!ursion. . .
New,England States. They :Tite moose used..tu throw. ns off preriodWal-
naninious• before, but. noW thqi -k• in the. awful form of at, financial erisis.—

•and unequalled intelliwne,o,.viri But the torror.of that word' haS ,becn ,tnuch.
ilcal Democracy, rallied th(!ni j dirninkhol.• 'We have, to. be sure, 'an occa-
banner of free tabor and Irc6 sr sionid tightness, but the experience of the

c prof (141 u . 1
raeeg all' the

prolwbial.
uc, -and pruc-
tll the

The de,'
the Pilgrim

• '76, hue til-
-1 the' side, oI

kendants of the Puritans,- of
Fitthers, reial1)g The'moose

past few years ha. silown d. 5t41t6 of com rr

ken their, inunoyab!e staid
freedom.,---Phi/adelphiu Times

.0n- the commercial track learned to, look
iMt for his' horns, and not risk too• much.—
And we see •in the way a -difficulty whirl/,

threittens—the•dispOsition to buy abroad.
'what we might make.at, home, And save-both
nioney awl credit:. heater- our: political
managers wilL.sufrer Attnerican_ industry to
delvelOp itself, and permit the country to con-
tinue the iMprovement, cif its wealth and re-
sources, remains to be tried.- There i-s very
little possibility of any change in the tariff
at .the last se,ssron Of the present. Can gross ;

ti fur the chances are that gentlemen have
-quite enough fo do in the short term, with-
out attt;lnpting, an' that is nOt- forced
upon theth. Next to any • alteratiOn for the
better, to let the present alOric is the hest

possible'.; 'ttud trade and 'industry can
accommodate themselves to any - state . of
thin:is, pro's idcd tbere be, thesingle c.beditiOn
of permanence. • -

A terriblenviose, in the war of (Alin:* lip
the Wf•st with free consumers of the .0.0--duets-or:at
-duets-or:at and the-imports ofeommerce, is
border ruffianism. :But the railioad,masuixs
the too:Use in tile /dug rim. Wild animals
cannot: be kept-up.t6 keep civilization doWn ;

and where rudeness and civilliation are".an-
. tagonistic,. the-former must. eventually give.

way. The. progress of a nation like this can-
not beprevented to square-things the
laggard pace 'if obsolete institutions.' .G
memo. inatnifact tires; inditsti•y,
are propelling powers. which. -cannot \he ex-
tinguished with A tree people as'their direct-
ors ;7:nl the lust trwse .wi 11 disappear •before
the niardiof eivilization• and lin/unit

NH •t. conseryatives as prefer an-
cient. abuses and errors to the occalional
crash of.prOgress.—North American: - •

TheReopehing of the Sla eTrade
The decree Whieli.ha.: 'recent

-by Gen Walker, Presid,w,of
ot Nicaragua, l'u-uNtablishing,
,f Sin*ery, and ibx;ithig. the i

negroe, is now attraetn.g trim

y been is. ;:.tied
the' Wpulditt.

iitstititticitt
port talon. of

h attthith‘n.
For:our oWn' part :NVe re

with the.decree, fur Wa are dee,
of' reopening the slave trade, !
the prieU negrnes may be re.'
figUres.that every induct p
purchase and bocutrie slayeta

W 6 regard ir-e7oursel v rstq
Walker as not only -correct; !
the .approval of the entlire ,ntsF
babiting,the.Southern States, a'
that they will sustain him in
has as's:timed.

pleased
• dediy iii riivor
in ordtr that

!dined to „Aid]
boor man tilay

pi' by General
bili.chatlenges

of reo .ple 'th-
at we boliecq

E lie position

Hoping and b6liering that t
ni)w lino*Ti as the United St
America will sood be .disso
upon this, movement: of Gene
that 14a statesman, and we
not fardistant when Ceqtral
hracing.the Island of Cuba,Wl
theriithern confederacr.•--

.1111 S NT orta
)redl! *e look
al Walker. as.

}fie the, day is
America, ern-
-1 form part of
,roli Tin U

W:=

SLAVERY TO ISE CARRIER TO
TrAt FROM DR. BUSUNELL.—Ti
an extract 6i a letter from
to a gentleman in nartford, da
Sept. 18.

.

rtr.oes—LET- i
e following is
Dr. ,P,tl,llnel 1,.: '.
‘t.l :C4lifortii; ,

itiiiti'g to Jig. 'ii,
must loi)k: ::,
a ,la.%:e, Sta e. 1

iroin 111.issourj.
oirthe-1-51.0vi.

red 4 'ns a Siatt !
v6ll take it off!
acres of . land

. but a small
y are taliiin,.,

iet -... Xs soon.i
ate. I.l)ey will

It, from what I

" A new thin g.is jnst now e
which our friends. at thilinst
viz ::tho -turning OFcgon into
'Afore than.haii- thqpcople are
The leailer.--1 are workto got

gr!t the:Territory admit
in the -understanding that they
thernsclves...' They have t;4O

caeach; and nnot cult irate an
portion,, without slaves, Thel
actively and watching their cha
as Kansa:s . becomes a slave S
strike ; and ,y-Ou mat .rely upo

hear,, that both ( )regn. ant :'that event, go fu-slavery, whe
will anitiediately rt:turn for
here. ••

. ,Congressmen Elected;
I'E.NNSYLVANIA. - •

DiStrill 1. .T. B. Florence, Detnocrat.-:_
JOy.7.ll.Orris.

['Andy,' Democrat.
1V...11: Phi!lips, DenMer4,
-"'.:(been Vies,'Tetoocrat.°

. -VL.John PO:Man, Democrat.
.Vll..John Chapman, DemoCrat.

. • V111..J. Glancy Jones, Democrat.
1X...A. E. Roberts, Repnlllican.

•

X..John C. KunliCl;l-tepulAican.

r'' Uttalt•will, hi'
the questioi

leeonsiderat ion
, .

S •

•w in the slate
speak in the

.eru,hed as in

-The presses in Oregon arp n
interest. If any should darie t
free State interest, they. ait ij
Kansas, .-I.llfLthe free State- rilei
en out. All the, Borderßuffia
will be renewed here: It is• a
to me here, seeing the great
Southern leaders, and the fact t
could be employed, to so great
in the mines, that sla-cry was
here at the beginning: Indeed
as much -credit in this matter
=tout as:toany otlur Personmore. . .

Xl. I)ewart, Detnocrat..
-XII: John G. MonigOrnort--Pemocrat.
XII!: .

William 11.-liihitinc.4Delnocrat.
XIV ..Galushat A. Grow. Republican..

Allison White, Democrat.
XVI..John..A. Dcthoerat: •

X‘7ll..Wikon P.cily, Demo'crat., •
XVlll:..foim Republican.
XIX. John C'orode, Rcpnblican.

• XX.. Wm, Montgornery.l)emocrat.
xxr..David.Rittbie, Republican. .

XX.11..5. A. Purr 'lance, .RepubliCan. .
..XXIlt. .Wm. . Stewart, Rep .

-
XX4V. L: Gillis, Demoerai.i.XXV..John Dick, Republican::

•••.Democrats, • 15. Opposition, -10.
:.Several of those de.,,ignated.a. "RePubil=.

en" are Americans. • •

sill be dric-.
praet
great wOnd.er
:power. of the
at slave labor
an adv dntage-
(it established
I suppose that
is' F,ue to .Fre-•

prObliblY

What a glory it-ill finally
ifnow lie:is succe.s:sfni
ful issue of a four year's Mit'
.liVering his country froin its p
terror,: and turning back forev.!
.of this .barbarie institutioti-L.a
that he is himself a son of Sou
It will be the greatest honor ii
caine.upon the State of South
will be so considered.

Do not understand me to b
on a reconsideration of the-Clus

.here„it will be introdneel
too many hard working free in
to sufferany snelithing.., The •1
they will. not vote to bring. i
groei and put. themselves in di
class of liibor with them. An
multitudes here, who are isishi
thing."

•cii• that name,
kes a success-
nistratlon, de-
, esent crisis csf
r the progress
1 the greater,'
h

,cleOfthat ever
I Carolina-, and

. .

- • • The.Grandaesuit., •
Fox *BUCHANAN. • FOli :Flik.24.oNT:•

New J cirsey., ' ' 7131-aine, . ! ' -.8.!
Nnnsvivania, . . 21-I.Ny Ilampshire, .:„li.
Indiana, - l3!V(•mont, . . ... :5

_lllinois, ' . Ill'AfaS.:liuse.ttS.,. la`Delaware, - - 31IliodeAsland...- 4!
.;Virginia. lslComikticut„ t 6

North Carolina, 10I.N0yr,. York, - o- .0.3
South Carolina, ' .80hirf,, ._ ..--= : .23
Georgia, .:,,- 161Michigan, •.

i Florida, ' BlNVisi!onsin'. '. •A 1 . ...,---' ..‘

1 Alabama, • - . atlow-a,
Aissi'S.sippi;
Louisiana,

of
Thnre are

n in the mines
crondbv •

. - 2gltigs of ne-
-lishon °rabic
Vet there arc
roi'just this

. • The Surveyor-Genera • of- li.a*si
Gen. Calhoun, has, it appears nadc his•Jffice
a machine for the aid of thejpio-slavery—pAr-en and abuSed, the trust confided to him.--

i-Hobert L; Ream, forMerly Cl efClerkitithe
Surveyor's Office,. has publi. lied a lengthy
expose of the abuses which pr railed in that,
office. The.clerks Were perm tted to 'enlist
in the 'Kansas war, leaving th aiollicial• du-ties and the puktie business liglected, while

1they were on regular pay, by the Govern-
ment. 'Some pf these clerks' lave been

_ .

ab-
sent, "on a campaign ttgainst he. Al)o._tton-
ists," as long as four mouths. • _a time, re-
ceiving full salarieS all the whi c. It alSo ap-
pearS:that.maps and informati n were'Om-
ishell from the SUrveyor's offiGe, to Stringfel-
low and company, with a vies .to aid them,
in their nefarious ,war, besides a rather net:
ire personal . co-operation of the, Surveyor-
General himself.• Thus it has been 'that the
entirejmwers of the general id local iov-
ernment have been uniformly and persever,
ingly exerted to three slavery into-the Terri-
tory ofKanius, and to keep it there after it
has been forced in.

..

ICE
6

Foi rn.a.swan.10 Maryland,
.ITEARD 'VElost

,9•Ciiilfornia, • •

Tennessee,
Kentupky, :
Missouri,
:Arkansas,. •

Total, 170
. ,Tni CURTAIN Tehran.---A corresp9nuent.

of the New:Orleans Delta; thus fore.ShadoWs
the •Democratie plan forite fetur:

"-We have just passes:tor 'icon will ,
through

a terrifile crisis. There was danger, say•what
you may. ' The South now wants',sectirityt or
the future, and she must have it,\ • There is
pow no exchse--='-wc.:are in power. Extension
of slavery .is the sOunding. ;Crucible. • The
South demands. an equality in the Federal
Sedate; hence,_thefirst stepis to admit Kan-
Saki .as a Slave State, au ()Met to.california—,
this equilibrium never, herearter,.to- be dis-
turbed ; for every free State. one SlaVe State;
,the principles of the .Nebraska Kansas bill;
so far as they touch slavery or norkshitery;
never 'to. brepealed."

•

.

KANSAS—The Fitchburg publisheS
a letter from.\one of the free State prisoners I
atLeconopton,. which 'the. writer says that
Colonel Titus'who has charge of ther..prison.
ors, leas offered; any one .liisjiltexty,.and.4
tree palkage, to joinGen. Walker isi Nicara-,
gtta:".-- :He adds :

1 ' • -
"Last Monday was election day; 'thelliS-

•Souri ruflians‘eanie over :and 'voted, as ;'

the who guard, its voted twiecea'elt.
and they. own 4, old ,bwn 1.114,,.they

atid..do not Intend to -sttt;le here
yet they arero---.4webith6l by Ai: tro,d
stoic They say 'they .canto' to. NO pe ,but

awrenee..._Tlley.,,are.. very. ignorant, anclapoor looking, set; they are expee4g-
g.rea‘sfigraiat'l6o ides- bind :id: their): a,
,I!4.llextomqpioniLfor their 4erVice42.!'... , •

TUir. TEST ANI) THE RESU
d*for the Presidential offi ce
ject«l'to such a( test of eouragi
dignity as that which I'ItEMON I
defgolle: - Every' shape of fa.
forin „calutimy,eireryvariet -

`been resorted to to deliress fii
Illation of hia cenntrymen,-
,paticnee and a heroic-firmuessl
from the beginning to the eOlettlik'qiitiet and self-finesed:.
-eompiiint -hate the,ealtiamilfrom his lips.. Temonst
*11: frirl,hirsl.-.aglioFisk, thpi
pers9iutl triumph over ertel

I.—No 'condi-
was ever sub-
, patienee andhas lust un-
sehOod, everyI ofabasehave
In in the esti;
Tith a. SUbil
'he has passed

14afthe canvass,.
Nof; .w7.),rd of
hors eitorteif

Mve -

I es- is sidend-
, , .

By the arrival at New York, Nov. 10th,af•ibirsteanisliip Baltic -fro m; Liverpool, withforeign papersto the 29tir, we hive four days).• hiteeltews from -Etirone. The Swedish Dietbutt opened ,hy. the King in a speechotio* announced thatthe union -of Swe4a*way: has been consolidated,-apdthe.
freltirtt "of Ni-Trhip and of commerce, saar ,‘ •mhicA.'.l.le French embassy has formally with. 5drawn from Naples by. order of :his gpeett,mid, it fwfis expected that the British ;Minister -would. - The despatch order.in.." the w•ithdrawal of.the French embassy; hi-.ink the

in the. Paris Moniteor.. It was totl,seeeetit upon:a leger from the- governinea... •of ;Naples, which _is also_published,.toitheFrench Minister ofloreigir.Afrairs, vim hadliemanded ,reforms- in, Sicily 444r riti toinstre.-the repose ofitalti:' ,
•

aportan
_leply.nwasat-hateW4overtireitrititasThttiVit, to.interfere witliAli?.iiiiternal ,Wicititt anotherState;. It tKinfr)f Naples .,botifd by atireaty-1. with Austria .-not.-to'relax •

his-.41 ,0,5Pq.00-111,
his military ant. otluxaefences, and reparinefor the -wout..., official pa..per of V_ieiina, and some,sleapatehes from.the'An-Arian 'the 'fact thatEngland, ,Austria,:' endTurkey riee' OPYI' the':r_chard. to the-2.Attiitriatt'o. .
.:cupation Of tip .Danubiiin I'rincipsiitiea, andr indeed it:see fimigh4f,ngland,.;grOlviit•',f the Fretieli leag.4had_some. secret ,un-l:tleAttintlidg With Austri4-tigiiins,t.:l4rtinC—:The •Austrian .goVeintrierit asserts that.itsi.Oe •

c.npation, of the Principalities ',..is,contintiedthe.reques t,,England; and',thatltisuponthe.~...anie:toting with the pre.ienee..pt
fleet in the Black •St`ei, ;t tippears„ that a.

. IttisSiarr squadron. is also On ,its way iolthe.i Black Sea, asserting .fhe' smileBritish to go there.- 'The Turkish Ministryhad all resigned but.., the._ tesigii3tions had,not been accepted. iiseniPliaticallk4eolodthat the Ottornali Porte hadeprotestedagaiasi.
the Austr..an Occupation ofthe ,Principfilifies,.

1. Rc-trischid Paella and. Grriar'Prcha hate beiT.reeuneiled. General Guyon (KarschidPaeAta),.is- dead_ The commission far settling. the.Bessarahiai'i frontier of Turkey is saicrto have-fbutid d-satisfaCtOrY solution'of the point,h;
. ,dizei,ute at Belgrade; built not given. Oe-ttXer. 2-Sth was the hi.stday of the •term fixed"fur the coMplete-evacuation of by, the.allied -troops'and after that date the StraitsWere to closed T ,hat. this' -unlikely, as

• the British fleet would.nOt be-out-of the Black
by that time. The . cholera has broken

out at &onjon. An:English „conipatiy hasr been, projected .to erect, u., line-of -_telegraph
froth Constantinople to India., The recent
protest Of. the British cabinet agains_t, tlntslde
of the Greek maimed 'propertyi sit be
a .hove to•np,..tet..the.present Greek.ministry.
The •I'rebeli .commander atAthens- has hired _
buildings fur the use of the army of Oecapa-.
Bon. . The earthiptake in ihe.Alediterraneaa,destroyed the 'Capital of Candial and cansed-.
much del.tritetiott ofp,roperty in dai,ro',ltit:
It was felt in various parts.of Itafy. A tote
in the yaris AL').nitt:ur having declared that
'the attach:,,, of the. Brit -press ..nponttlieFrarieh .eoeernident endzia,,mered the Jilliance,
a great excitement' ensued,: and the _British
ministry sent to deniand tin-explanation frem.the Frenkli. go-remit-tent. England, Au.tria.'
rind .TurkZi.,y c,pl o e .the rc-assenbliim oldie
Paris 04:gess. A fusion .ofthe Spanish
11(iurben )interei-tts is prOvosed,„with the ab-
dication...ofQueen .liabella, and the formation
of.a regency as a.:.part.of_-the sehi.‘rne:- 'Bas-sin, and France suZtaiti the Queen., The com-mercial trouldes in Paris eptitintie, and strong
MeaSllreS on the part of the gi',veripueat are
p reposed. • .

- - 'DIE WnEFA._LuutLov; Pot.rrie4l.'.AVAcithi.:7
Majol' I.leuja min Per I.V. Poo rei the late iFill,
rh Ore candidate fir. CongreSs..in th&Sixth dis-
triet of Ma.,;_-.aelnisett-ss' arrived' ' iri 13.oston,
Nb v. 1-th. with his wheelbarrow . and!:bat:rt.:l' .
of apples; which lie -had wheeled.all thelway
from NeWburyport, ill diStani.'e. ,of thirty-six'
mats, :In two and a hale days: • The . jobiwas
in fulfilment of a bets with'Co . Burha.nk-,t the
Fremont State SeuatOr elect, that -.Yillnutier
would get nacre 'rotes-in Mapsachusetts thah
Ifrernont.. The Major; wheeling, his apples,.
tray es-efirted up Stat(,;,:. street, about twO (.1'..._.

. el(elt. by ilie Fillniore ClubS'Of Bostort an) '
Charlestown, a ' military- 1- e6tripany and a

.
mounted cavalcade oflcitizens. -The novelty
of the. performative collectedmany thousands
of the people, and., the iNialor- was. greeted

I Arith.treillenditif; and tumultuous applause oa
'all sides. He delivered,the' apples to -.i:Olo-,
!let 13urbatilt on the- steps of the c,'..riernont

r..flouS(.‘, where- both crentlemendeliver con-
''crrititlatOr v- speeohes,..tniiunted onthe ,berrel.,!t-.., •

Ten thousand people. were....preqent.„,:

KA xsAs..,---G vernor teary bad..;. at the hi,st
accounts, .arresled sume 'dozen-or more free.
Stato.nien in tho southerji portion:ofthe ter-
yitory,on atirges partieipate4 in
the recent disturbances :Qssowattontic._
lie was invited therel3y the'-fret State men.
to protect them f'rom theiiihberies and out',
rages committed by Soutlie'rners. --1171tetloV-
ernor escaped the resp.nusib,ility,-. of; making
these arrests liiinself, havirig,:the S.
Alarshat with atid.,*hile:tini Governor;
soothed the settleri.tiy'siift'isordit;theVar,sll=

cruising ahrint"niaking;.,a`rrests. Not
a single pro-dla,Erry ititui,has.vet.been'arrest-
.cd.- It is. a reniarltable state'of .pcace 'they.
lia\''e iit litaisas.—a. _dnzerican.

few weeks since, in icon.
versltion with. a northern geutleman on the
political State of the country, he .state.d the
pOsitiOn of,afTairs thus We- hai.ie.no for
Ofiloithern iiliolitionists. 4We can 'take carp_
dr. ihent: ;Bat What We lim'e fofelti- --is'aii in-
stirietion amorig (;urselves." -:" What!" said'
the other, " an insurrection of the black!'
" said the Govornor, " but the
whites." .ThiS remark he. e..xrplal Tipp by
ing that lie 'should not he.sarprised jf abilt
were ,introduko into the,;next Legisla'tu're of
Virginia•to restrict the slaves.fiorn,teanq
the mechanic at:. 4s, .with 'desigit restore
these tfatles to 016,1i)00)...4ite5,

'.rlte Telegraph line frott IsloviiScala
neroNs the Gulf of St. Lawrehee and: the
I,land or Newfoulidtand tti"St. John, on the
coast of the latter, being at length 0)1111)icted*,
laid, and in 'working ofder, =messages have
been successfully transmitted over the.hole
line ft out _New York to St. John and hack.—
The, Transatlantic Telegraph Company his
been- organized in London, haff the stock
taken, and contraetsMade fur the complain
of th. me across, the Atlantic next satotner.

•

- -
.

--_-z;r•CAMCssies . LAY in a stegeb cht-
e.ao, a few dayssince; dttlared, from bisQwn
ot,servation that whifb men esn'and- do labor
in the cotton fields, and. that in ~Teariul, there
is a Gortnan, tectlemeitt, where',ihtty.votluea
one-.third more from an 'acr9 9tieflttkll`tball'the slaves do.. •• -

Rr'A Gqlden Eirgle;tnessnring Irllle:feet
from tip to tip of his vii is,-wtts shOt on
Jon'es7.., mountain, Yit., 1.0..5t, 7 irgek,,, 4, 10
'armor-id tho farmersAix, carriying !:;,11% 511:00P
alid and one InStSnetl,,-a 4.664 przed
Calf. _

'"'

1"t1 CaVni"!C YOTS.' 444.iianader,'
plPhi lad a in-A speech triikan t4lso*,-
irtiti Detiiikrile • 'of ,Mai,yinna

-rew•day4 aty -frailkt),t ea his.
hearers that =de, Gai4orte
'thing du* :Dettiocrutialmn*-10
;strength, -
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